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Westi^ark Residents Renew 
Petition For Area Bus Service 

Fair Triai For ?loute Requested By 400 Potential Fares; 
Transit Co. Manager Says No Bus Available 

to Ssrvs Area at Pniif it 

t h e "bus service for West Parle" issue was revived 
in city council Monday night with the presenution of a 
Bitition bearing more than 400 potential fares requesting 
lervice for a route that would cover Lima avenue, Morri-
cahBivd., and I^gan avenue. 

A similar petition was present-1 
ed last vea'- but the Findlayj route was worth a trv to see if it 

Tnr onerators of thai would pay and that the city was 
^ M i t inc., its rights te ask the bu$ 
city bu i Unes. maintain««! «n «*'! company to extend it« sKrvice in 
tensicn of th« service to West 
Pirk would not he a profitsble 
BTOPOsition. , 

W ^ n e n t s of the petition felt 
hewever, that the propo«ed 

MEURITIS PAINS LIKE 
kH ELECTRIC SHOCK 

TO A LOCAL WOMAN 
Just recently a middle-aged 

woman of thii vicinity told u i 
t l» t she had suffered 3 years ot 
torture with neuritic pains. She 
said she felt like a sharp knife 
was btln« gouged into her mus-
clM, and sometimes these pains 
would sU-ike her like an electric 
shock. She said one could hard 
IT stand it. Today this lady Is 

enjoying life, and she sa j^ 
^ c h a n g e is due to taking RHU-
AID. Her pains are gone now. 
No more feeling like a knife 

muscles. She 

that part ef th« city since It 
has been permitted to branch 
out In other sections at it« own 
option. 

Ask Fair Trial 
Petitioners suggested that 

West Park bus service be given 
a fair trial and then If it doesn't 
pay they will make no fur ther 
demands on the company for an 
extension of tJie service, 

Robert K. l,awrence. general 
miin«<fer of the Find lay Transit 
Inc., who was in the gallery, ex 
pressed the opinion that it was a 
' 'physical impossibility to pro-
vide the service without putt ing 
on another bus," and added that 
"we don't have thye bus to rtin 
out there." A new bus, he ex 
plained, wotild call for a finan 
cial outlay of $7,000. . 

" OoBfereace 
However. Mr. Lawrence offer 

ed to confer with city council-
men or a committee of West 
Park residents in an effort to riged into her 

entirely free of her misery, .. 
tbaaks to this remarkable com- work out a solution of the prob-
povBd. leno. 

~ RHU-AID is the new liquid President Chester Smith ap-
^ formula containing three valua- pointed a special committee of 

— ble medical ingredients. These council composed of DennU 
• Walfe. chairman: L. D. Winters, 

George Mains. CTarence Bow-
man, and L. R. Ault to investi-
gate the situation with the view 
to gettina bus service establish-
ed in West Park. 

It was the 

m Tlirat Great Medicines, all blind-
ed Into one, go right to the very 
eauae of rheumatic and neuritic 
aelies and pains. Miserable peo-
Ilk suon leel different all over, 
f o d o a t go on suffering! C 
JWU-AID. Muir Drug Store. 

Get 

M S S l t V I C l 

'ROUND AND 'ROUND 
YOU 00! 

. . . and OB these bad days it 

!s a « fWi t o d r i r a vp town 

hxmÜDg a pa rk ing place, t h e a 

wor ry f o r f e a r you r ear will 

f reasa up—or any nnmber of 

th ings happen to it. Yes, win-

t e r d r i r i n f is bad en ears, s a d 

it is the t ime to th ink aboot 

yoor good, dspendabis bus 

senriee. 

HNDUY TRANSIT JIM. 
GO BY BÜS . . li's quick.. 

U ' l aa lo . . i t ' s i u r t 

discussions tha; the steady de-
yi^pmant and exoanstOB of 
West Park in recent years has 
created a great many t>otential 
passengers for bus service in 
that area. 

New Sewer BatiaMit«« 
The city engineerinR diipart 

mcnt submitted new estimates 
on th« cost of constiiicting a 
lO-in^ saniury «ewer and six-
inch laterals in Cross avenue. 
Re^t imates were «sked after 
the bid for the Job was far above 
th® figures of the engineering 
depptment 

The new estimate« placed 
$2,309.30 as the cost o! a vltri 
fied pipe or $82 14 per lot, an; 
$1.979.20 for a concrete pipe o 
$69.37 per lot. Tne engiaeer'i 
report was referred to the city 
solicitor for proper legislation. 

A communication came ti 
council from C. J. Baker in-
Blanche Bakijr objecting to an; 
assessments that may be im 
poied against their property fo. 
the construction of the Howsn 
street sanitary ^««t c 
Broad avenue. 

Revunp Ge« Co. It̂ imiaebtse 
Coundi gave first reeding o 

an ordinonce proposing to re 
vamp and brln«r up to date th( 
Ohio Fuel Gas company's orig 
ins) franchise which was grant 
ed in 1903 to the Locan Natural 
Gas company. It deals with thr 
rights and privilege« to "pipe" 
the city through its streets and 
a l l^s , and has nothing to do 
with gas rates. The gas rdite 
ordinance w u passed 'n 1945. 
Once in it« revised form, the 
franchise will be incorporated 
in the new book of codified or-
dinances, councilmen explained. 

A petition referred id the traf-
fic commission asked that park-
ing be eliminated on the north 
side of East Front street frmn 
the first alley east of Main 
street to East street. Parking on 
both sides of the street creates 
a traffic hazard. It was pointed 
o u t 

Suspicious Man 
Nabbed, Proves 

Parole Violator 

G H L m 
CAILED BY DEATH 

A suspicioug person taken in 
custody by Patrolman Harold 
Boulls Saturday for questioning 
after he had been loitering 
around the city cab office on East 
Crawford street turned out to be 
a parole violator in New York 
state. 

Under questioning the man, 
August R. Lawler, 21, finally ad-
mltted he was wanted In Albany, 
N. Y., for violation of a parole. 
Officers there were contacted and 
word' came back immediately 
that state police would be sent 
after him. 

Lawler, whose home is Utica, 
N. Y.. did not tell officers the na-
ture of the crime that landed him 
in prison. 

Boyd Rites Today 
FOSTORIA, Jan. 13—Final 

rites for Carl Addison Boyd, 51, 
will be held at 1:30 p. m. Tues-
day in the Harrold funeral home 
here. A native of Defiance. Mr. 
Bc^d died in his home here Sat-
urday night. He is survived by 
hi« wife, the former MiMred 
Bauman of Defiance, three sons, 
hi« mother, and five brothers 
and sister«. 

fieumtaia 
ci CAP UDINE 

. -îà •«•I '1'. 
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li The Mvsie WorM By AmriM't Forenoit Artists! 

That woiMil new yoiic mii wHh a baid, 
EDBY NOWARD n i his orehtttra 

Playing: 
• Slie's Funny That Way 

• The Rickety Rickshaw Man 
• For Sentimental Restsons 

• Why Does It Get U t o So Early 
• The Girl That I Marry 

• You Are Everything to Me 

PORTER'S MUSIC STORE 
m s Old R s l k b l s " S a O S o n l h H a l a S i . 

• 

Retired Whart(m Farmer Ex-
piré in 3ayîon; Funer-

al Rites Thursday . 
WHARTON, Jan. 13—^George 

L. Spoon, 83, retired farmer and 
'ormerly of Wharton, died in the 
lome of a son. David R. Spoon, 
n Dayton at 7:10 o'clock Mon-
lay night. 

Mr. Spoon had lived most of 
lis live in Wyandot county. Two 
-/ears ago he went to Dayton to 
n t k e his home with his son, 

A «on of David and Mary 
( Rhinebarger) Spoon, he was 
»om Feb, 19, 1883, in Wharton. 
)n Oct. 25, 1887, he marred 
"Smmœ Hougendobler whc diííd 
.n 1940. 

Survlvln« are two sons, David 
}( Dayton and Harry M. Spoon, 
•Î Forest; one sister, Mrs. Cllle 
Bell, of Tlpp City; four grand-
children, and two great grand-
children. 

Mr. Spoon was • member of 
the Wharton Church of God. 

Funeral services will be held 
I t 2 p. m. Thursday in the Shields 
funeral home. Forest, Rev. Rob-
ert Fast officiating. Burial will 
be in Jackson Center cemetery. 

The body will arrive about 
noon Thursday at the funeral 
home. 

Butter On Skids; 
Due For Another 
Price Drop Today 

Butter, which skyrocket not 
so long ago to 99 cents in Find 
lay and s u y e d at that peak for 
more than a week, will take an-
other drop today. 

Tumbling gradually until yes-
terday It sold from 78 to 83 cents 
in. retail stores, the wholesale 
price of butter is droppinf today 
to 73 cents. 

Unsteady market conditions 
make It Impossible to say how 
long it will remain at this figure 
or where It will no from here, ac-
cording to wholesalers, but at 
present Findlay families feel 
they can spread their butter just 
a tr if le thicker than they have 
for the past several months. 

Rawson Lions Club 
Vames Committees 
For Charter Nisjht o 

The charter of the new Lions 
club at Rawson was closed with 
a meeting of the pçroup Monday 
night, t h e r p are 21 charter 
members with Dr. W. E. Diller 
president. 

Plans for charter night to be 
held a t 7 o'clock Jan. 29 in the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church, were»miade at Monday's 
meeting. Lions club members 
from Celina, Coldwater, Colum-
bus Grove. Beaverdam, Lima, 
SpencervlHe, Van Wert, Bluff ton, 
Arlington, Dunkirk, Findlay, 
Forest. Mt. Victory and Kenton 
will be Invited to Rawson for the 
e v e n t 

Robert K. Derrickson, general 
chairman of the charter night 
committee, appointed the follow-
ing sub-committees to assist in 
the plans; hall and banquet—R. 
L. Ketwnbarger chairman, Rob-
ert Latham and E a c i ^ o c h ; tick-
ets and finance—wyier A. Otto 
chairman, J. W. l á l í ^ n c e , Dr. 
Diller and Miller Fink; decora-
tions—Horace Shaw chairman, 
Ronald Lashley, Adrian Houde-
shell and Eugene Smith; park-
ing—Floyd Hoch chairman, Har-
ley Smith and Glee Cantneen; 
and recept ion—Daud M. Stoner 
chairman, Pau! Latham, LeRoy 
Hartman, John Beard, Eugene 
Hamilton and Paul W. Wright. 

Ray King Joined the club lÀùil 
day night. 

Simon Barere To 
Give Civic Music 
Concer t Tonight 

flMOH BARBRS 
QIMON BARERE, Russian plan-
ks 1st who will appear on the 
Findlay Civic Music association 
series this evening in the high 
school auditorium, nas been com-
pared to Anton Rubenstein by 
many music critics. He Ls said 
to resemble Rubenstein physical-
ly and to have both the massive 

wer of Rubenstein and the del-
fccy of de Pachman. 
MetropollUn newspaper critics 

have hailed this man, born in 
1886 in Odessa, Russia, as "an 
extraordinary master cf the key-
board," and "without a peer 
among pianists at the present 
time.'^. 

This is his fourth reclUl tour 
of the United Sutes and the third 
number on the Findlay Civic 
Music association's series. 

po 
ics 

.EVAHAÎ 
EXPIRES IN LIMA 

CODNIYIiOMETO 
GEÏ MORE E M S 

Commissioners Indicate $28^ 
600 RecHJest For Year 

Too L ^ 
The c o u n t y commissioner 

have received a request for $28. 
600 for the operation of the Hai 
rock founty home during 194'. 
a nominal increase over the n 
quest of a year ago. 

Actual operating expenses o 
the county home during 194' 
amounted to $33,474.39, accoi» 
5ng to figures received by thi 
board from the county auditoi 

The board indicated Monday 
that when the appropriations a r 
made later this week, the mone\ 
earmarked for the county horn» 
probably would be somewha 
t^imilar to actual expenditures 
during the past year. 

The request in 1946 prnve( 
inadequate and supplementary 
grants had to be made durlnf 
the year. They expressed doubt 
If expenses would b® lower this 
yea»-. 

The board said, too, that they 
expect to purchai^e some farm 
equipment that has been needec 
for several years but was not 
available. They expect also to 
replace some equipment lost in 
the fire that swept the barn^ 
at the county h o m e severe 1 
months ago. 

The number of patients in the 
county home averaged 48.4 last 
year, according to ^ r e d L. Price, 
superintendent. Based on actual 
operating expenses the per cap-
ita cosi was $691.62. 

W. V. Montgomery 
To Head Mt. Cory 

Education Board 
Walter V. Montgomery has 

been elected president of the Mt. 
Cory board of education and 
Norwood Powell, vice-president. 

Merle Folk Is clerk of the 
LEIPSIC, Jan. 13—Mrs. Eva board, having been employed ior 

Rosella Hathorn, 66, died at a two years term m 1946. 
12:45 p. m. Monday in L i r t a ' Montgomery has been a mem-
Memorial hospital. She had been ber of the board the last seven 

L. P. Stoudinger, 63, 
Expires At Foftoria 
FOSTORIA, Jan. 13—Last rites 

for Lewi« Ftanklin Stoudlnger, 
63, Perry township, Wood coun-
ty, road «uperintendent, who 
died in his home here Sunday, 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Tues-
day In the Harrold funeral home 
here. Rev. Wes lw Halsey will 
officiate with buruil in Graham 
cemetery. 

A son of Christian and Eliza-
beth (Myers) Stbdinger, he was 
born in Rislngsun, Jan. 21, 1883. 
Ke married May P. Blonde at 
Bowling Green, Dec. 12, 1912, 
and she survii«« with a son, 
Dustin Stoudiafer. Rislngsun, 
and a daughtM*, Mrs. Emerson 
Parsons, Rlsingsun. A brother, 
Chria, live« at Sherwood; Mich., 
and there are two sister«, Mr«. 
George Hen^^telfer, Wayne, and 
Mrs. Perry Bigler, Maumee. 

Frank Leiptic, 
Diet Monday In Lima 

LEIPSIC Jan. 13-Frank 
is, Leipsic, died at 7 o'clock 
Mondar night in Memorial hos-
pital, Lima. The body was 
brought to the Fuller funeral 
hotse here wbere final arranfe-
menta will be completed T m 
day. 

Surviving are his is^fe. Anna, 
thre« sons, a daughter and a 
brother, WUlian Lewis. aU of 
Leipaic. 

Ill since Thursday and was tak 
en Sunday to the hospital where 
she died followlns: an operation. 

A daughter of George and Re-
becca Taylor, she was born in 
Putnam county June 16, 1880. 
Shp married Philip Hathorn in 
1906 and he died in August, 1928. 
The counle resided on a farm 
three and one-half miles east of 
Lelpslc. 

Mrs. Hathorn, an only daugh-
ter, Is survived by a son George, 
at home and a granddaughter, 
Ruth, 6. A brother died in in-
fancy. 

Funeral services will be held 
in the Leipsic Methodist church 
at 2 p. m. Thursday. Rev. I. C. 
Wynn, pastor, will officiate. In-
terment will be In Sugar Ridge 
cemetery. 

The body will remain in the 
Purnell funeral home, Leipsic, 
until time for services. 

High School Dean 
Speaks On Unions 
Of Church Groups 

Tracing the course of church 
history f rem one unified church 
to the extreme opposite of nearly 
POO denominations in the United 
States alone, A. L. Mattoon, dean 
of boys at Flndlav high school, 
Monday night urged the Brother-
hood of the First Lutheran 
church to fu r ther the movement 
t o w a r d greater co-operation 
amonK the denominations. 

years, and served as vice-presi 
dent In 1946. C E, Jones is the 
retiring president, having served 
In 194.5 and 1946. 

Norwood Powell and Waldo 
Hanna were again appointed to 
the building and grounds com 
mittee and Howard Benroth and 
C. E. Jones to the supplies com-
mittee. 

Betts To Attend 
CAB Hearing On 

Aiî  Service Plea 

W. Leipsic Man KiDed Instantly 
As Trucks Collide Near McComb 
Richard Lee Oilkm, ^ V i c t i m of Skull Fracture; His 

Father and Columbus Grove Man Hurt; Hay, 
Fertilizer Strewn Over Area 

Richard Lee Dillon, 22, West Leipsic, was killed in-
fantly and two other men were injured in a head-on colli-
ion of Dillon's semi-trailer truck and a truck from the 
)arling Fertilizer companv of Toledo. The fatal accident 
appened at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon on route 113 a 
nile west of McComb 

Pointing out the difficulties 
that lie m the path of church 
union, Mattoon proposed a thor-. 
ough study of the teachings and 
discipline^ of the particular de-
nomination to which a man be-
longs; a study of the teachings 
and positions of other denom-
inations, and a definite planning 
of workln« together. 

A motion picture "Miss of 
Mercy." showing the work 
abroad of Lutheran World Action 
was also shown to the 70 present. 

A cWll supper was serve at 8 
o'clock by a committee composed 
of R. D. Foreman, Tell Thomp-
son, W. T. Ault, Frank Burk. 
L, W. Biehler, John Schott, Reed 
Elsea, G. R. ConsUen. Arthur 
Jagel, Howard Karg. Carl Smith. 
E. S. Kraues, H. C. Jorahl. Rob-
ert d i n g e r and Willi« Opper-
man. 

The next meeting will be a 
father and son meeting to be 
held in February, with the youth 
commiitee of Which G. R- Con-
stien is the c* airman. 

RENAMED TO COMMIHEE eighth grade group led by 
Fred Graf, discussed Sunday 

Richard Betts, Findlay attor-
ney and a member of the avia-
tion and airport committee of 
the Findlay Chamber of Com-
merce. will attend a hearing be-
fore the Civil Aeronautics Board 
in connection* with the Great 
Lakes Area case to be held in 
Washington, D. C., January 20. 
Additional testimony will be 
heard in reference to Flndlay's 
application for air service. 

R. E. Stuntz, chairman of the 
chamber's committee, said last 
night: "While t h è examiners 
have denied many applications 
to serve Findlay, they did recomí/ 
mend that the Trans-Ohio Air-
lines, Inc. be granted a permit 
to cover approximately 1400 
miles serving the state of Ohio 
that would connect Findlay with 
through service in all direc-
tions." • 

The proposed routes to be 
covered by the Trans-Ohio Air-
lines, Inc. that would service 
Findlay are: 

Route 1, between the terminals 
Toledo, and Huntington, West 
Virginia, via intermedíate points 
of Findlay, Lima, Plqua, Spring-
field, Dayton, Middletown, Cin-
cinnati, and Portsmouth. 

Route VI, between the termi 
nals Findlay and Cleveland, via 
the Intermediate points Tiffin, 
Sandusky, and Lorain. 

Mr. Stuntz intimated that this 
service would be most welcome 
and hoped that the service could 
be Inaugurated soon. 

JUNIOR Hl-Y's MEET 
Doaaell School Clnbs Discass 

V a r i o u Topics At Meet-
ings Monday 

T h e two seventh grade junior 
Hi-Y clubs of Donnell schoc 1 
Monday conducted a quiz on his-
tory and current events. The 
group headed by Franklin Sheid-
ler won over "Rev. Lew Mills 

Dr. B. ¥ . Voorhees. Hancock 
ounty coroner, last night sakS 
)illon's death was accidental 
md was du§ to a skull fracture. 

Injured were Eldon G. Perky, 
19, Columbus Grove, driver of 
-he fertiliser truck, and Dillon's 
:ather, Sylvester Dillon, 66, who 
A'as riding with his «on in thè 
.emi-trailer truck loaded with, 
iiay. 

Pinned in Cab 
f e r k v suffered face lacera-

dons and hip bruise while the 
elder Dillon suffered facial 
abrasions, possible f racture of 
the pelvis, and possible internal 
injuries. They were taken to 
the Miller-McComb hospital in 
the Jones and Harmon ambul-
inces. 

State highway patrolmen who 
investigated the collision, said 
the two vehicles hit practically 
head-on and with such Impact 
that fertilizer material and hay 
were strewn all about the area. 
Not one bale of liay remained on 
the Dillon truck, according to 
the report. Both Dillons were 
pinned m the cab of the truck, 
the tractor having skidded into 
a ditch following the crash. The 
tractor was demolished. 

Iilinerai Thursday 
Funeral services for Mr. Dil-

lon will be held at 1:30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon In the Leip-
sic Evangelical United Brethren 
church. Rev. R. E. Willlman, 
pastor, will officiate and inter-
ment will be in Sugar Ridge 
cemetery. * 

The young man. an employee 
of the Berger Brothers hay deal-
ers, of West Leipsic, was born 
May 31, 1924. In addition to his 
parents he is survived by six 
sisters and three brothers. Thev 
are Mrs. Harvey Myers and 
Mrs. Julian Barbler, both of 
Leipsic; Mrs. Virgil Fike, Char-
leston, W. Va.; Mrs. Donald Zeis-
loft. West Leipsic; Mrs. Ray-
mond Werner of Hoytville, and 
Doris, Charles, Clarence and 
Harold, all at home. 

The bodv will remain at the 
Fuller funeral home until time 
for the service. 

ADA — Mr. and Mrs. Everet t 
Ludwig, route 1, Ada, are the 
parents of a son b o m Sunday in 
:.ima Memorial hospital. Mrs. 

Ludwig is the former Helen Spar 
of Ada. 

DOLA—The name of Esther 
Swerleln. of Dola, has been sent 
to the senate by President Tru-
man as a mominee for Dola 
§»tmagter. it was revealed here 

onday. It was also learned that 
Ned Stlger ha? been nominated 
for postmaster at Bradner. 

a»4iirt«ti»«lwwewkfc; _ 

A»S dnt anñm m «ia^ awAnt mtmUm 

w t m h m » ^ n «MBy we«Bto«* drog 
«riddi hM f iwrt m wwtitful 
«rith.lUs %tm*hm. %to Mun 

tabWa Mi (a » «Mdal war to r « i m 
?l»>W«ran MsUy «ad Mf«!̂ . 
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WATIt 
SIITAOC 

mn T R i e O S l A L 
Men'* an eaqr wt9 ts iMm 
a dry, healdiicr btement 
at little cott. Apply 
TKICOSBAL t« daaip 
iattriar baMmtat wall*. 
It «topt Mmie. water-
proofs and damp-prooU 
unglated or unpainted 
cement, brick, concrete, 
atucco or other matonry 
watte — interior er axte-
rior.iatkfaetioa 

•uaraateed er your atoney «a-« 
fnaded. Apply with bruefc or^ 
traaraL S lb. pi«.. Caaent Oray 

I.SO im 
STOP RUNNINO-WATIR UAKS 
la Watli, nam wmI Crsdu, IN FIVI MINVTUi 
with QUICK-SET 
Tor larte craelii or bofef la 
bMemeot walls er fleer from 
arkldi water ii runnisi, oae 
QUICK-SET. It seaU pori-
^ l y . . . sat* ta 3 to S aoia-

BERNHAItDn 

HALF PRICE! 
ONE-FOURTH OFF! 

CLEAIV-UP! 
Raductiong óñ Wintar Merchandise 

Your OAiH OBIDIT HBRX will make it possible and 
pleasant to take advantage at snch sales and savings 
offered by all merchants right now. 

GET THE 0A8R HERE AND 
THEN 0 0 SHOP?INO THERE 

Loans of $5 or More Terms of Your Choice 

LIMA LOAIV COMPANY 
400V4 SOUTH MÂÎN STREET 

Rep. Frederick C. Smith of 
Marion. Eighth district represen-
tative in congress, has been re-
named a member of the house 
committee on banking and cur-
rency. 

The G. 0. P. committee on 
committees Monday approved, 
«tibject to fot^al final house ac-
tion, Republican house commit 
tee assignroen.« for the 80th con-
gress. 

Other Ohio appointments are: 
Rep. Cliff Cievenger. agricul-

ture; Rep Alvin wekne l , mer-
chant iharine and fisheries: Rep. 
Homer, R lumey, veterans' 
affairs; Rep Robert F. Jones, ap-
propriations. 

school attendance and conduct. 
The other eighth grade group le«! 
by Rev. Paul Dunn continued 
their discussion on smoking. 

Hobbies were discussed by ihe 
ninth grade groim led by Keith 
Knight K. G. Thomas's ninth 
grade group discussed smoking. 

Records Burn 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13--<;P)—Di 

rectors of Guide Posts Associa-
tes, a religious publication, start-
ed a search Monday for its sub-
scribers — scattered throughout 
the world—after a fire destroyed 
the magazine's publishing plant 
and all its records. 

Quality , . . Skill . . . Acmracy romprisf the prescription 
chain, and when yon have the nsedlcine compounded here, 
yoB can rest assured that there isn't a weak link in It, 
The drag* we oac are produced by reputable manufuctorert« 
known to the medkal profesalon for the dependable qaality ^ 
and potency of their products. Onr professional skill has 
been matared by years of exprr ifnce and enriched by 
constant study of phai>macal progress. Accuracy is assured 
by the palnstakinf care with which we weigh, measure 
and mix the ingredients, chrf klng and re-cheek In* eacb 
step as we go. Quality . . . Skill . . . Accuracy — yon get 
a full Bieasore of each at 

'Oppodle Court House 

Greatest January Clearance Sale! un I P TO % 
KitAiniiTr 
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